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cosmopolitan 59
vodka, triple sec extract, fresh lime, cranberry juice

aperol spritz 87
aperol, bubbles, schweppes® soda water

classic margarita 79
jose cuervo® tequila, lime, triple sec extract, served straight 

up or frozen

watermelon gin bull 75 
bombay sapphire® gin, red bull red edition watermelon, 

fresh lime 

col’cacchio woo woo 79
vodka, fresh lemon juice, peach schnapps, cranberry juice, 

strawberry extract, basil

long island iced tea 79
vodka, gin, rum, tequila, triple sec extract, fresh lemon, splash

of coke

mojito 79
bacardi® rum, fresh lime, mint, schweppes® soda water

espresso martini 65
vodka, kahlua & espresso, served chilled

pina colada 79
bacardi® rum, pineapple, coconut extract

very berry mojito 87
bacardi® rum, fresh lime, mint, homemade berry coulis,

schweppes® soda water 

cucumber and mint g&t 87
bombay sapphire® gin, fresh lemon, mint, natural cucumber 

extract, schweppes® tonic water

green apple daiquiri 87
bacardi® rum, fresh lime, green apple purée, appletiser

cherry berry sangria glass 65 | carafe 149
blend of red wine, cherry extract, cherries, strawberries, 

served on ice

strawberry daiquiri 79
bacardi® rum, strawberry juice, fresh lime

mocktails
old-fashioned lemonade 42

berry citrus iced tea 50
natural english tea extract infused with lemon & cherries, 

cranberry juice, mint

peach berry crush 50
peach extract, fresh lemon, cranberry juice

apple ginger crush 58
green apple purée blended frozen, appletiser, fresh ginger

red bull twist 58
fresh lime, mint, red bull red edition watermelon

daikiwi 50
kiwi extract, mint, pineapple

d.u.i. 50
strawberries, lemon, cherry extract, fresh orange juice

very berry no-jito 58
berry coulis, fresh lime, mint, schweppes® soda water

virgin strawberry daiquiri 58
strawberry extract, fresh lemon, strawberry juice

cocktails
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after dinner drinks

dom pedro / irish co�ee from 66

[selected stores only]


